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(From the Philadelphia Eagle J
THE PROLOGUE.

To the National Drama of the ' Siege of Monterey,''
by W. (1. KENNIK, spnk-n by MRS MURKB, at tin

I Arch Street Theatre, as the "G-Midetsot l^i^orty.
The joyous wing of gloriotH Fame,
Now spie ids resplendevt o'er thy name;
O happy land! and prou 'ly hiirh
Thy banner meets the foeman'ssky;
From each tail massy bat'letueiit
That showers of destruction sent
Incuts nit down, without a shock
To jar Columbia's inoital rock!
The rock of soul thai war sustained,
Tillour best hiood the valley seined.
Mailt! now the fiery tempest falls?
See. how they mount the fl lining walls;
And now the bleeding brave lie low,
And dying cry. O brothers! go
Avenge our (nil?< ur Country tcM,

Twas foremost in tne charge wo fell.
From steep to HP up, the foe retire,
Before the souls that brave tneir fire;
With criles* hand?with steady tread?
Nor pause to recognise the dead;
But sweep, as v. nen the raging ;ido

Of t >oean, throws p fore* aside?
Nor flinch, tillo'er the f em in'a grave,
The Stan atut Strip ts are seen to w xve'
How long upon thv constant cheek,

Columbia fair! shall dwell the le ir,
And bow thy heavenl*' t< itiimeek,

O'er tiiydevot d Soldier's bin?
O lid divine! thy Eagle, eye?
The brav with Fame shall mount the nkj!
Lei us rejoice, while Her es guard
i'hv uah s, and measure giv ile- hard
To suikit hi* lyr . to praxe thy n me
And place the t lien in the lists of Paine.
How G'oiiotH, WASHINGTON! IH*sight

'I o ti y proud eyn, immortal
The children v Iding li'e's awe tight

In F.aedom's < mse?* quenchless fire,
Then to hv arm*,Ooo! tike ihc l rave,
To hi rf;fiiiunn n-unid the grave?-

r And piM on Glory's Shield th name,
Toa.THOU an 1 IIEAV: N, AWARIH S' Fam.'
Worth, Smith and Mewvr?nil were tried,
And proved hr ve?v i! id *by sift,
Focjht, hied anil nub'y won lie- d ly
That gives our riri rj Stsir ;i ray!
Our arms a lus-re, mid our f tir

A thooßvid chirms - a uraeo d \ in:i?
For Woman's prate is v.itnr rare,

And valor true is V Hue's shrine!
'I hen Tyran s know?both far and wide?
The God-of War is on our sid;
Wth Preemeti hold?beneath tififtiH'4,
Their Stars that's o'er the World!

[Fro n the Chi la. Saturday Courier.]
TH E B ROWN SILK DRESS.

BV MRS. PHILLIPS.

"Why, Eliza! what a strange choice for a I
wedding-dress! Your other dresses are in very
good style, and you have a plenty of them,
considering the changes in fashion?but a
brown silk to be married in!?who ever heard
of such a fancy in a girl of eighteen?"

" 'Tis true, aunt, that my choice may scorn
somewhat sombre, hut you know very well
that 1 am about to become the wife of a poor
mechanic, who depends on his daily labor for
support. As the wife of such a man, 1 must
necessarily limit my expenditures to my cir-
cumstances, arid I have thought it heller toI
purchase something which would be useful for
sometime to come, than to consult my ap-'
pearance as a splendid bride for one short j
evening?especially as I am to see no stran-
gers."

"There is something in that. There is my
Maria's wedding-dress. She will never wear
it again in the world. She had a white satin,
with a lace dress over it. Oh, she did look
beautifully! I do admire to see a handsome '
bride."

"Yes, it is very well for those who can af-
ford it. But it would bo quite absurd for me

to purchase an expensive dress for one, or oven
a few evonings, when, by tiro expenditure of
half tho money, I can procure that which will
be serviceable for some years. But come, put
on your bonnet, and step over to our new

house. It is all furnished, at least all that is
finished; I value it more highly than I should
ifit was not so near my mother's."

"There, William has left this small parlor,
this sitting-room, and three chambers, to finish,
at his leisure, when ho is out of employment.
See bow every thing is arranged. So handy.

"You don't say you nr3 going to do your
own work?"

"Certainly 1 do. Thero is only one appren-
tice, and I should think it strange ifI could not
do it all with case."

"Aly heait, what strange fancies you have!
To be sure, it is well enough ifyou can bring
your mind to it, but then folks do so differently
now-a-days. There is my Maria, she has;
moved into an elegant house, all furnished 1
from top to bottom. She keeps a great girl.
to do the work, and a little one to wait aud j
tend. Olr, things do go on beautifully, 1 pro-
mise you!"

"Her husband is a young lawyer, is he not

?is he wealthy?"
"Oh! hois very well off. He does not get

much practice yot, but I dare sy lie will, in
time. He has a thousand dollars at interest;
besides, Maria never would have married a
mechanic?their hands gel so hard and black,
and their complexions, especially if they are
exposed, get so brown. 1 would not wish to

hurt your feelings, but 1 do ttiink tiial for

pride's sake, for the sake of the family, you
might have made a little different choice."

"Oh, aunt, excuse my laughing?l have yet
to learn that a man's honest occupation, wire
ther it produces hard hands or white soft hands,
whether it gives the cheek a brown or pa'e
hue, is any disparagement to him. You u.u-t
got acquainted with William and hear him con-
vt/33. You will not think hie hard hands, and
hr! animated, intelligent countenance will
drive his bronzed skin quite out of your
head. But come,/ou don't say any tiling
about my furniture?and you must see my nice
closets "

"Oh! your furniture is well enough. Tiie
1 ss you have the lets you will iuive to take
care of, you know."

"Yes, we ceuld not get much furnitute, I
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CAPT. RANDOLPH RIDGELY.
We performed a painful duty in announcing,

in our number ofFriday last, ti melancholy ca-
sualty at. Monterey, which wold probably ter-
minate tho mortal career of tho chivalrous and
accomplished Ridgcly. To-day it is our sad
office to chronicle the death of this cherished
son of the Republic, who was the "soul of ho-
nor, the rose of chivalry." He breathed his last
at Monterey, on the 27th u!t., surrounded by
his gallant comrades, who were overwhelmed
with grief, the tears streaming down tlnur man-
ly cheeks. May not a beautiful stanza in the
Elegy on the Death of Gen. Wolfe, a little al-
tered, be appropriately applied in this case??
We think so. We would thnn say to his bro-
ther officers, tho privates of his command, and
the numerous friends, whose hearts have been
stricken by this calamity:

Brave men forbear, not a sigh or a tear
Fur llitlsely,desei vetlly loved;

Your tears shall bo turned into triumph* of joy:
For he is not dead, hut removed.

Capt. Ridgciy sprung from tho old "Mary-
land line" of revolutionary patriots. The Jinn-
iloljihf,o''Virginia, and thu llidgelys, of Mary-
land, wete his honored ancestors, lit early
youth, the subject ofthis notice was distinguish-
ed for personal daring and intrepidity, so much
so, that his fatiter, Gett. Sterrctt Ridgely, who
survives him, plainly discerned, from the de-
velopments of his genius, that tho profession of
arms should bo his. He was educated at West
Point Military Academy, where his studious ha-
bits, rapid progress in acquiring a knowledge of
his profession, and atniableness of disposition,
endeared Inm to the professors and his fellow-
students, and gave promise of his name being
associated with theshining sons of tho army on
the roll of lame. The preceptors of the youthful
Ridgely did not miscalculate. What was llieu
in the "woinb of time, "ha 3 since become histo-
ry. Alter leaving the institution, the govern-
ment, "reposing confidence in his patriotism
and valor," commissioned him a Lieutenant in
the artillery service of the army of the United
States. His career as an accomplished artille-
rist is tvell known to our readers and the coun-

try at large. Tho blood-stained fields ofPulo
Alto, Roaica tie la Pulina and Monterey, and
tho graves of tho Mexicans on those grounds,
wh.cli will become classic in history, give un-
mistakable evidence of his valor and ski i. Al
Palo Alto, he was the Lieutenant of the com
inand of the brave and lamented Ringgold, lei
winiso death a notion mourned. Upon the ful
of Ringgold, the Lieutenant assumed the coin

m oid of lite corps, and the accounts of Ins gal
luiitry and prowess are fresh in tire memory o
all. At Rsaca do la P rima, the guns frorr
Rulgley's buttery carried tiro swift messenger
ol death to the tanks of the enemy; and a
Monterey, the stone fortress s crumbled am
yielded under the rapid and effective discharge
of ins pieces:
"The wide mouth cannons there did bellow forlh

The subject of this imperfect notice, as w
have befoie intimated, was a great favorite wit
his brother officers, and was idolized try In
men. A gentleman recently relumed fron
Monterey, informs us that. Gen. Taylor luff
the deceased Captain in tho highest esteem; ii
proof of which he was heard to say, with grea
emotion, his feelings almost choking his utter
ance, "Ridgley's place cannot be filled." Thi
riohlo spirit has left one who ions tho "partne
of his cares and Ins joys," as well as one pledgi
of their mutal affection. The widow and tin
child will be cared fut bv tho nation?Rideley'
loved one and his darling progeny will be clier
ished by the Government and all the people

The subject of this afflictive dispensation o
Providence, which has filled so many hearli
with grief, grows upon our hands. Our higl
appreciation of the worth of tho gallant soldier
has led us to say more than we designed whoi
we took pen in hand. We desist wn.li stating
that Mr. Saml. S. Mills, tho gentleman select
ed by tho citizens of that patriotic city vvhicl
gives "graves to its enemies, and erects mono
merits to its defenders," to go to Monterey tc

disinter the body of the heroic Wulson, to hi
removed to Baltimore, has also determined t<
carry home with him the remains of ltidgloy

Mr. Mills, and the gentlemen composing thi
Ringgold Committee, loft last evening in tin

steamship McKim, for the Brazos. Bolori
starting, Mr. Mills procured a coffin in which
to convey all that was mortal of Hindu!pi
Ridgley, from Monterey to Baltimore. Tin
gentleman of both committees have our sinceri
wishes for a pleasant trip, in discharge of thcii
mournful duties and a safe return to their plaet
of abode.

LAKE DISASTERS AND LOSS OF LIFE. We
find the following telegraphic despatch in the
New York Herald, from Buffalo:

The BuflMo Commercial Advertiser has re-
ceived accounts of the loss of the schooners
Helen Strong and Indian Queen; the beaching
ofthe schooners Cleveland, D*Vton, J 11. Ly-
on, U. S. H. 11. Sizcr, Chns. Howard, and
Huron, in tho northwest gale of Thursday
Two passengers, a man and a woman, names
not known, wore lost off the Helen Strong, and
four of the hands of tho Osceola.

The Indian Queen was heavily loaded with
goods, and was wrecked above the loivei point
of Dunkirk harbor. The Helen Strong, after
losing her rudder nnd bursting a steam pipe,
struck broadside against the rock coast four
miles above Barcelona. Tho Osceola was
blown ashore four miles abovo the Helen
Strong, and the rest of the sail craft arc beach-
ed between this and Erie.

There is a bieak in the Weliand canal?lo
days to repair.

HON. JOHN Q. ADAMS. This distinguished
veteran is fast recovering from his rocent ill-
ness, and will probably soon be able to join his
family who have reached Washington. The
Boston Advertiser ofSaturday says:

We have ascertained from his physician, Dr.
Bigelow, ihut he has in a great degree recover-
ed the power ofarticulation, and the use of'the
limbs of tho affected side (the right, and not
the le.lt, us stated by us yesterday.) lie is free
Irom pain, has the full use of his faculties, and
though feeble, is able to sit up for diorl
periods.

HONOR TO THE BRAVE. A supper was giv-
en on Monday eyeuing last, by tho citizens of
Pcflsvillis, to Lieut. Wm. A. Nichols, who had
but recently returned from the Mexican cam-
paign.

A CHURCH DISTURBANCE. A rather dis-
graceful seen'i occurred in the Independent
Methodist Church in Philadelphia, on Sunday,
in consequence of the congregation becoming
dissatisfied with the pastor, Rev. Mr. Keller,
on account of so.no money collected and placed
in his hands nut boing forthcoming when wan-

ted. Tire Chronicle says:
At the hour of morning service, he appeared

in the pulpit and officiated in opposition to
tlio wishes ofthe congregation. The trustees
went into the pulpit, and told him that they
did not require his services, and that they had
provided a minister in his place, and did not
wish him to officiate at all. He would not listen
to them, and proceeded with the services. The
opposition, unwillingtocro.ato a disturbance in

so sacred a place, let him proceed, intending to
close the church after the services, and keep it
closed until the matter was settled. This, hovvr
ever, was also prevented by a number of per-
sons, who staid in the church, and would not
leave it. One of thi m, named Barnes, got into
the open window, and setting down in it, with
his legs hanging out, commenced the church
sorv ces, singing, praying, and preaching to a
large concourse of people, who wero collected
outside ofthe church. The police wero sent
for, arid, on arriving at the place, they arrested
Barnes and another man, named Blight. They
were taiicn boforo Muvor Swift, and Itad a pri-
vate hearing, the result of winch we did not
learn. The Mayor locked up tire church, and
took cure of the keys.

FIRES AT ST. LOUIS. The auction store of
r. F>. Targoe, and the china store ofMr. Hall,
on Main street at St. Louis, were destroyed by
fire on the tStlr inst. On the lit!: inst, there
wis quite a serious fire there; Tucker St Law-
rence lost $1,500 worth of dry goods; E. K.
Dodge &. Co., $100; Mr. Mitchell, $1,000; ,Vlr.

R:cu, $500; Lrrkiti Denver $1,500, and severe!
other smallor sums.

A WEALTH? CORPS. Capt. Williams'com-
pany of Kentucky Infantry is composed of
young men of wealth and standing. It is said
Hut tlio average wealth ofthe men of this corn-
is $30,000 each.

MISSOURI Returns from forty-five counties
in Missouri, official and unofficial, leave Kin-
caid, the whig candidate fur Congress, with a

majority of 500 votes. It is probable that
McDariicl, de.n., is elected, but by a very small
majority.

INDICTMENT or COUNTERFEITERS At
Gainsboro, Tenn., bills of indictment liavejbeen
found against twenty-two persons for counter-

-1 foiling, amongst whom was Merlin Young, win
for several years held tire office of Sheriff o

that county, and since March, 1810, lwd beet

I the Clerk of tho Jackson Circuit Court.

PHILADELPHIA VOLUNTEERS. Cupt. Ben-
nett, of the Philadelphia Guards, Capt. Hill,
of the City Guards, and Capt. Binder, of the
Light Infantry, received information on Satur-
day evening that the set vices of their rospec
tivc companies have been accepted to servo in
tho war against Mexico. They will prepare
with the utmost expedition to take their de-
parture for Pittsburg, the place designated by
tlio Secretary of war, at wh icli the Pennsylva-
nia volunteers arc to rendezvous.

GEN KEARNEY. This offieei, with Ins statf,
has obtained permission to return to the United
Slates next spring, provided, every thing re-

mains quiet iu California. Col. R. B. Mason,
of the U. S. Dragoons, has been ordered to

California to take command of the Dragoons
who have accompanied Gen. Kearney.

NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS. The first regi-
ment of New York volunteers, under Col Ward
B. Burnet, have been ordered to be mustered
into the servico of the United States, under tho
recent requisition from Washington upon the
Governor of that State. This regiment be-
longs to New York city. Col Burnet was for
inerly an officer in the U. S. Army.

MR. PAKENHAM. This dignitary is on a

visit to Savannah, lie is said to ho in a bad
hutnor with Sarita Anna, for laying violent
hands upon that conducla of two millions of
dollars.

GREAT FEAT. At the National Circus in
Philadelphia,on Saturday afternoon, Mr. Dale,
the American vaulier, threw seventy consecutive
somersets.' a feat never accomplished before. In
the evening he threw the same number, ma-

king the astonishing number of onu hundred
and forty somersets in one day.

INDICTMENTS. Tho grand jury of N. York
has indicted thirteen persons for aiding in bring-
ing the inmates from Blackwell's Island, up to

tlio city to vote at the lato election.

MORTALITY. There were 07 deaths in Phila-
delphia last week.

ONE MORE STATE. Delaware will observe
Thursday next as a day of Thanksgiving.

THE SOUTHERN MAIL. There was no mail
south of Washington last evening, the strong
north westerly wind having detained tho boat
beyond the time lor the departure of tho ears.

VERT QUICK WORK. A clergyman in Vir-
ginia, w rites to the .Methodist I'ro'estaut thus:
"Yesterday at half past 3 o'clock, I preached
the funeral sermon of a man, and, to-day, at

the same hour, I married his widow to another
rr.an?the former hu.bond has been dead four
weeks."

GUILTY Chart'-. .Hosier, tr.ed at Philad !-

piiia, fbr killing his wife, has been convicted of
murder in the first degree.

FALL AU.ltIXUKHSVI .
DAILY LINE TO THE SOUTH?EA' rEP'!'

SUNDAYS.
CARRYING THL GREAT

CENTRAL UNITED STATES MAIL.liy the will known routes, vim Chesapeak< BnvCity Point, Petersburg, Weldon. Wilmington, toCharleston, S. C. avoiding all that unpleasant
changing, (as on the roule via Washington.) withno loss of sleep thin side of Weldon

SCHEDULE:
' <33 l.eavinglower em! of.Spear's Wharf',

Tllitnore, DAILY, except .''uiidavs,
*.'3ulr4fefflflK.nl 4 o'clock. P. M. in the well knownand complete neamnoats GEOKGI Capt. Cannon,
-j ?Vrw'M or HERALD, Capt-Huesell, or JEW-|

Bt?8 ' Sutton, (this Line has
... .üßatnniiLheeo running lor upwards of twenty!years, without lest of Pro/out/ or Lift'?the Boats :
'MilIt expressly lot this mill";) arriving In Norfolk nextmorning, after a comfortable night's deep, at a o'clk;tlieuce up James Kiver, with its beautiful reentry,

A **23B 'h ''nyliyiu, ill si emu boat CURTIS
Capiuiii Davis, or stßitniliri.it.\u25a0WeiftxfcSL VLD .'E, i 'apt. Itr.-nsH. to CHj Point

Imulroad, now in complete order to Pet' rsbuip Va(sometime in advance of tbc line via Washington
OI by lilt: boat up tile AquinCmek, arriving in Peters '
burs t tune for a good rest, to encmi.t r Hie railrond '
to Weltion and Wilmington, N. C., and ihtnc tokarleaton, ihrougTi as fast as any oihet linewith uiutb inure com I'm t and less expense, A so
connecting with the S. a lluard and Rnaiioke hail-road. now iii full operation fur Passengers & Eri islit
leaving Portsmouth every Monday, Wednesday and
friday, at o clock, A. M., for Garysvilie, Prank llnNewton's a. d Rojkin's ft, pots. And ibepce by Hie
steamer Eos, from Frank 'in to Edenton, PlvmoiitliNew hern, and Washington, N. C. ID turning onPitesda)s. Thursdays and Salurd vs, coiiiicetin.' withHie boats foi Baltimore.

Conformable to our usual custom at this season the
fare for the present will he as follows:
Pnr.Hap. netween Baltimore, Norfolk or Portsmouth,Va sfl,ooBetween Baltimore and Franklin, B OO

do do l icliinolulor Petersburg, Va. 5 (id
do do Gaston or Weld"h, 8,00
du do Through toUliarlosten, SC. 20 (HI

M \u25a0 ils on board Bay and James Rivir Boats, inclurt-
t:d, thereby saving a ie mlrJJ expenses.

(S?-Travellers will be directed by our Soliciting
Agent,and give your checks to him or our Portei
in the depot yard,(Norfolk Line on his hat,) who
willconduct you and your btigaar. to the boat.

i)5-tf T. SHEI'I'AKD, Agent.

FKlSfilCtfT TO PSnitADELPIUA.
The Freight 'J'rains of the

iiaum i.v is -v'i Philadelphia, v\ ilmiligtm, and
v.-nio'ers' id'-Jro'rth Baltimore Railroad Company

Ru;: '.SSShiSlar'. now runnius daily (exceptSundays) bfllwueti Baltimore arid Philadelphia,
W7-.1l GRUHAN Diy.E, etc., will be rreeivod nt

thedepol.coiii. rof President and Pl.et sis.,every
day (eyepl Sunday ; until ) o'clock, P. VI.

i't?" All articles most he aeenitipuuit'd wit*: .line
mornndum,shewing 'ln rooks, destination N iiaNie
"I<. onsianee?and in all cities the Eittighf on (iinxiu
for way placet (wbro no agency is takiielied) must
be I'/.tii't: advance, otb' l".v ise they w illnor be sent, '

dirt If A. CRAWFORD, Agent

CHANGE OF HOI It!
F. I*. CES ntEVtLItE ?: Cl 2 t.? TF a?f!V."N

'J'h" Fmiimnr C.M'.niDGG. Capr.
..,. Kip'.ai D rua'NXH, will leawn the lower

'..tslijis IrtatS-en.! of Apenr' l ivhaif(far the pi'sent) '\u25a0
i v- *y MONDAY MO'.IViVG, it 8 o'clock, let the
above, plates and return the - one day.

Eur ANNAPuLIH,CAM iiKIUGE and EASTON, 1
nilIt ave e.v ry '1 UEHDAY MORN IIVC at 8 o'clock,!
and tetutu the ixi day, leaving Easton evry VV Hi- j

| NEHDAY MORNING"at 8 o'clock, mid (Din',ridge '

i' yj o'clock fir Annapolis and Baltimore
Eor ANN APOL I s mid WEST HIVEB, every!

THURSDAY MORNING at 8 o'clock, and return I
the same day. I

i Every E 111 I)A i MORNING at 8 o'clock fur AN-;
I NAP"'Lis CAMBRIDGE and EASTON, nhd return

) next day, leaving Ear ton every HATCHDA Y MORN- I| INO at 8 o'clock, and Cambridge 9j o'clock for An- .
! napalm arid Rallimore.
I (gy-AII Baggage R' risk of the owners. nlO tf

I FOR ANNAPObMLW BUT RIVER, WVK
j LANDING, ST. MICHAEL'S AND EASTUN, !

VIA MILES RIVER FERRY.

4i
The Steamer OSIRIS, Capt. J. P.'

..Turner, will leave Patlerson street ;
harf, on MONDAY MORNING, the |

21st September, at 7 o' lock, f'r the above places,'
and return next day, having Miles fiver Entry every j
Tile day Morning, at 7 o'clock, Hi. Michael's 7s,
Wye B{, and West River 11), lor Annapolis and Bal- I
limore.

For Centreeille and Chestirtowii, eveiy H'EUN'EH-
I'AY MORNING, al9 o'clock, and r turn next day.]

I I. aviHg Cheslertown every Thursday Morning, at !) |
| o'clock, for Corsica and Baltimore.
' At 7 o'cock every Saturda M miny, for Centre
I vine mid Chestenoyvn, and return snme day All '

I baggagfl at tht rltk of the owner*. al9-tf I
i XEW DAILYLINK TO BRLAIR, !

CHURCH VILLI", AND HARFORD
FURNACE, via Perryinansvilb', on tin jI Pliiiadelphia, Wilniiiiginuand Kultiiunrt ]

j '\u25a0?*-*' Passengers leave (lie Depot, i
! Pratt St., EVERY MORNING, (except Sundays) in

j the ears at 9 o'clock, for PerrymnnsviMe; thence by
i Stage, arriving at Bel Air by one -iVlock.
] Pare from Baltimore m Harford Furnace 7.") |

j " " " Glttircitville .110
<? " " Hi I Air 1(10 i

Ojy-TicketK must be procured at the office before |
a king senl9 in the cars. jyb tf

WITHBVTDIERPCRY OR COPA V! '

NO CUKE, No PA Y. Tito great remedy for 1
secret d'senses of all kiruis and in every form and
Stage is tilt. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
REMEDY,composed entirely of American Roots!?
Travellers among the Indians w ell know that they !

j ' tire venereal diseases, without even the knowledge
] of Mercury or Balsam. The proprietors of this nndi

i cine obtain it at great cost directly from an Indian,'
| and now oft'or to the afflicted in opportunity o 1 bein:

j eun d. avoiding the dnngrr of Mercury, and the iiru 1
I seons taste of Balsam. This no dicine is pleasant to ,
the taste and leave* no odor upon tha breath.

Prepared solely by Row.ix'd A VVai.ton. and sold
wholesale and n tail by Jos. T. Row.iud, 378 Market
street, Phd.t. A so, iiiHriliin.oo by N'. N. Robinson
corner of Gay and Har itoga stri els; Kinsloe & 'I
grtj Marsh >1 irket Ppace; Jamea \u25a0-'insbary, No. 2:6
Bioad way, Poll's Point; Gordon & Tubmen, No 152

I West Ptatt strict. f'J y

Cl't'l'AlbNH' UNION DINK 'IB PHihA-
DEhPHIA.

I VIA FRBVtJHTOWN AND NF-W-CASTL! .

rginis well known Line lin*commenced riiiitii.s:'
? forth® *efton, Ifvivinjf Rotvlvv whnrl,(f'n I

street,) DAILV,(' XC:j>tSuß-

i j.idp Jir, ? ? |,f
G!?;(. VVASHIVGTON,Giipf Trippf.
CONSTITUTION, Cnpt. I'earc v.
PORKItT MOUIII3, Capt. Doi*oiahß. {
Of! 10, Capt. Davis.

| Far#; through, THREE POLL A KS?Huppnr provi-
ded on board. A. CKVVFORI). Ar< nt. I

'anded and taken offat Ford'ttLan-1
dinr

)\ETURVrXG?Tni Lino leaves Dock rt. wharf.
! Fliiladolplna, daily, except Snndavs, nt,'t o'clock. 11.I 1.

M. A. CRAWFORD,
ap2 d Agent, i

MOOHKSPKCtOUALMIXTIfKE; In!
ofliiring this valuable Medicine for acle, the

sut.sciiher would inform the public thaf .1 ? no guack
remedy to cen all diseases, nur is it recommended : s
a cure for consumption: it is prepared from the re-
ceiptor the late Dr. Moore, of Philadelphia, and is a
certain i - inedy for recent Coughs, Colds.ind Catarrhal
affections. It wiil also be found it ' ful in the inci-
pient stages of Bronchitis. Numerous ""rtifh'atfß
could be obtained from those, who have iicriv. d bene-
fit from its usn, hut it is doemeil unnecessary, m*
triiloi it ill he sufllcient recmnmt ndation ?? it* r*-

;lu'as an uirdy'lnthe above no ntl mod Hi-. .???? ..

| Eor tile by ' tIARLEH B. HABHY,
I nl'2-lf No. IHJ I'aliimore sir.-el

: elver*;., s.it i <<-? ?A >i its \u25a0t? \u25a0;

v P. MenuDO " NE't xt'i. I 'l" t'o'V in stoic
a'nrge ainor:'!.'tit " V"iy :.r . 1 VEI.VETH, g4,
08 Id ick and flu b'ar' . 01 I ? ! "Bored ?! >. Ant'oi-
C'iu a.) I Freneh 1 'L'' Mi I - Gd. 1 f n. w nylis nnd
superior C'l Ere ?'II 'd 'IM)H, Of .HI shad,..

.I and colors, at extraordinary law prices; with ?|I,K
, H:l \WLH, GA9HMRRI S,A< K-.

lis BALTIM'iRUBTREE r.
BIU Between Culvert and Ligtu,

insisted upon William lullingtho money which
my grandmother li ft mo, to pay off n few hun-
dred dollars which ho owed for this plaeo, in"

i order to enable us to begin even in the wopM.
We both nave such a horror of debt, that' we
are determined never to incur any, ifWe can

i possibly help it. See what a nice press for
; lied clothes this is."

1 "Why, what a quantity of bed and table li-
nen!?it is really nice, too. You havo more
than my Maria has, 1 declare."

"Yos?l always want an abundance of such
things. This drawer is tilled with towels?-
this is for my ironing sheet and blanket?-
and this closet contains my tin and wooden
ware."

"1 declare, Eliza, you are a strange, thought-
ful child! 1 must tell you ono thiiig about Ma-
ria, that made us have a good hearty laugh.?
The Monday morning after she was married,
the girl came to ask where the tubs wore, and
don't you think that child had actually forgot-
ten to buy a tub, a clothes line, or pins! Sho
said it never popped into her head. Hut, la! it

wasn't strange?she hud never been used to do
any thing oft! e kind."

"1 believe, aunt, I have shown you all now.
We will go, ifyou please. 1 hope you will not
let my brown dress or William's brown bauds
frighten you away this evening."

"Oh, no! Hut as I must take the stage for
Maria's early in the morning, you must allow
me to retire early."
**# *

"What follows these Yankees are for com-
bining elegance und usefulness," said a South-
ern gentleman to himself, as ho stood on the
piazza of the hotel in tho town of . "Sir,"
said he, addressing himself to a venerable look-
ing man near hi.n, "can you tell me who re-

sides in that elegant cottage, whore the grounds
are laid out with so much taste?"

"Oil! that is Squire Hill Thorndiko's. You
must be a stranger in these parts, not to know
kim"

"I am, sir; and since he seems such a promi-
nent member of society, I should be happy to
know something of his history."

"Oh! there is nothing remarkable in it, noth-
ing at all sir. (lis father was a man of great
learning, hut he nearly run through a fortune
in trying to live in style. He died, and left
three boys. Their mother, who went from this
place, was a woman of.strong sense. She sold
the property, paid off all the debts, and hud
enough left to buy that little house to the left.
It lias but two rooms, and theio is a garden at-

tached to it. Hcro she put tier lioys out to
trades. One to a mason, one to a wheelwright,
and tins Hill to a carpenter, liiil staid, howe-
ver. Ho married the widow Perry's daughter.
She was as smart us a steel trap. She was a
right good scholar, and she made an excellent
a no. They havo got along woudei fully. Eve-

ry body wondered how it was Ho did not
make betLer wages than other men, but, some-
how, the money increased. It wis no myste-
ry to me, tho', for 1 watched them pretty sharp
You never saw no great display of iinory?-
such as iaces, and flounces, and furbelows; yoi
never saw him befoie he kept a horse, riding

j much lor pleasure. No?they both pulled OIK

way, and took their pleasure in being sober, in-
dustrious and useful, anil nw they reap Iheii
reward ill being universally respected. Why.
there aint a rnun that has so much money tn
let as Squire Thorndikc, and he is never hard
and screwing about it as some are. He isn't
stingy, either. He has taken the two children
of one lawyer Willis to bring up, and ho does
as well by them as he does by his own. Law-
yer Willis' wife was a kind of cousin to Squire

| Thorndike's wife. She was a dushy, showy
| gal Lord! you'd ha' thought the richest folks

I upon airth were married when they had the
knot tied. Poor fellow, he had a hard time,

i notwithstanding, to support his lady wife in

j style. He took to drink, and died. I've heard
jsav, that she turned up her nose at her cousin's
j match, but she little tho'i hoi boys would be
' glad to go to that samo cousin for a home,
while she would be glad to take up with the
little house that Squire Thoindike's niothei

I lived in "

"Ah, sir," continued the old man, "this is a

I changing world: but, to my mind, if folks
j would bo more prudent and industrious, and

: | give up hankering after tilings beyond theii
1. means, tiiuio would he more real good done in

II the world, and fewer changes."

j A NEIV IPKA? CIub-Houses for Ihc Married.
\u25a0 A new idea has just been started in London.

11 A plan has been suggested, and indeed coin-

I; mencc.'d, of building immense palaces, similar
j to the Athenaeum and other great Club-houses

, j ?to he called "Club-Houses for 'he Married."
In those edifices, suites of rooms ar<- to lie ar-

' ranged, consisting of one, two or ihree sitting-
| rooms, as tho case may be, with liuchen, ofti-
| ces, &e., to he let at all prices, from a year

jupwards. A family may be accommodated in
each suite, and may either keep house by litem-

. selves, or take their meals at a public boarding-
j table. The advantages proposed aro, the liv-

!| ingin palaces instead of old, dingy and dusty
;j houses?paying very small rents comparatively

! speaking?and tho enjoyment of a thorough
ventilation, and therelo e one source of health,

j Several of these very desirable establishments

I are already projected in the immediate suburbs
lof London, surrounded by gardens, lawns,
shrubberies, &c. This is art age of lmprove-

nteot.
COLD-BLOODED AND ATROCIOUS MURDER.

We learn from the Clark-:ville, Tenn., Juft'ei-
sonian, that Mr. J. M. Jackson, a incthodist

1 .preacher, and a tanner by trade, was murder-
ed in cold blood last Friday week, in Clarks-
ville, by a fiend in hnman shapo, by the nr-me
of Moon, a citizen of Missouri. It seems that
Jackson owed Moon money, which ho expected
to pay in a short time. Moon unobserved and
without exhibiting any passion, drew a pistol,
prisented it to Jackson's left breast .and shot
him, a ball and two buck-shot passing through
his lungs. He died immediately. Moon was
arrested, and the only reason lie assigned for

I the foul deed, was that ho was disappointed in
I getting his money.

, ASSEMBLYMEN INDICTED. Among the bills

i found by the grand jury at New Yoik, on Fri-
day, was one against David E. Sickle, member

* of assemuly elect, for stealing. Also, one

against Mike Walsh, another member elect, for
1 libel.

PRICE ONE CENT
~'! ivio.-tK ijUC'h HUSrITAL,

WSKIC fiiuy be ohlaiui-il the mom
? ? remedy lor <>? >n>>i line, iiliMß, h trietitrcs, 8*rriirmi Weakness, pant in ilit;Lome, affections of tli.Kidneys; also Iho,,- pemluir uffct-linMP which arie

from a certain pra.ti,-e of youth, at-d which,if no'
cured renders' marriage impossible, and in the end
destroys both mind and body The- :i unify wiflalss
curt (Hlpotency ai d every symptom of it

Sj£ thh. T UISEJi HE.
A ri'BE WARKANTED. OK t. HARGF. K 411K

IJV FROM lIXKTO TWO DAYS.Ohio. No. i NORTH f'REIiERICK STIIEJB?
no the right hand side going from Baltmorp at., tail
door from the conn r?right opposite the Bo'ce office

Be particular in obsetvint the name oi l ]e d*o'
and window, or yen w il! mistake 'lie place.

DR JOHNSTON.
a liintiiiauiitiied graduate from one of the first Or>
irgoi. i nt'ie United States, which may he seen hy in.
Diploma; also a nietr l.cr of the Koyal College re
J'uigeoirp and Licentiate ol the Apothecary's Hail
Don (ton; and tin greater part of whose life has beet
"pent in the first hospitals ol Europe and America,
viz* those 01 hgisfoa, Pu.rO and Philadelphia , maj
he consulted on all diseases, hut more particularly

A CERTAIN DISEASE
Whet. the misguided and imprudent tola: of pies

turn finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful diiease, it too often happens that an ill-rime.! -enseal
sliami , or dread of discovery, deter ; him from apply-
ing in those who, from education and respectability
con alone befriend liirn,delaying tillthe constitutiouk
symptoms'if thin horrid disease tnabi their appear-
ance, stieli as ulcerated sore throat, diseased note,

nocturnal pains in tin. head and limbs.dimness of eiginj
dcatness, node i, n tin: shin bones and arms, hiolehei
on the head, facf-aod ? strimities, progressing oil with
liiytiifulr;putity,tiiiat last tin; palate of trie mouth oi
the ho:;, irftln no.o fall innnd the vietie- of this aw-
ful diseanebecomes a linirirt ilijcct of (OiiimiecrßttOM,
tillli'.ula put.- a period to his dreadful t:fter:tgt, by
tending him to "that bournt whence no traveller re-
turns.'' 'id such, therefore, lir. JOHNFTt .'fi pledge*
hintse.if to presi rve '-lie meal iaviolahb sect'-cy: ?nd,
from his extensive practice in the fust hospitals of
Europ- a:,!! America, he can confidently recommend
a safe and s e edy cure to 'he unfortunate victim ?;
this horiiri disease t

Ilia a melaocholy fact,'.hat thousand:. fan victim
to this horrid disease, owing lo the nrisltillfulnes* 01
men, who by the urn of that deadly poison, mercury,
ruin >li constitution, and either lend the urfnrtuiiaw
suffer to an untimely grave ,or else make the resides
Of his li fp miser.iliie

GONOUKIitj;,-, AM' t.i.t'.ET CUBED by the
most speedy and the most pleasant remedy known to
no other physician, it retinues no restraint of diet,
or hindrance fiu.n business?it is mild, sail red egs;
cacinas, eradicating every symptom of this Affection,
without cmi-iiic otlur diseases, nuchas IITBICTDK*
and VISKI IIONSOI rue lie*tinea find PROSTRATI
(iI.IHII,which iuipyrics and quacks so often creuts

that iie.Mii'i-' 11m j-am'lili'iyinfections.
S'l'l'it"! I fit's!?win e ilu p is ?, piiiiialsuppref

noli of urine, \u25a0\u25a0 >;eoipp-nod with uneasiness in ins
pur- or i i'- i,i|i'itlili- r.- to nuike naltr, it is cal>cd
Wri. <r '. Yet 'his di- \u25a0 ;?<? may ? vial, and none o:
liii.u syuipi'ia::. he per i. ptiMi or it at all. tiiey ar
sosiiilin- to ;'-s no lull'id; lienec..w i find thou
sands-hthinin; mirier this iiffcctioe wit* are entirely
um-oiisciiu. . it?Mien p* i.-i'iii pe< on i weak in th
parts, seldom havrckildrr , ??mi in the la-er aof
\u25a0'lis com plaint an ineapufclH of eiijoyimt Marriayt?-
'.Mr s>.II.'II.k heroine d- iiingert, particularly tht
-iioitittoil - -in!' in; -> i -p*" ills of dy-'pep: in; also uffeo
Inns i'J' P ? line!, pm-uliar fits ui melancholy, Ste,
Se. w hicli ni'iy \u25a0 in! in ae dreiidliil dueore of Uk*
nerves, ami v ill either cause a pieinatfe death or
cliu. make the rest ol Ine miserable. To such pe:
suns, Dr. JOHN, riin aft. rs the most SPTED.Y remedy
that can be obtained in the United States.

far n.oad t.'r. J 's I'iealiesoii Veuerai, etc. etc-
TAKE PARTItMIL A St NOTICE

Young men v.tis have injured tlietr.m-lves by a cry

I trtin practice indulged in wliun alone?a habit fr
' que:-tlj learned ftoni evil companions, or at suhooi-
the effects ot which aie nightlyfelt eveu wininasleep,

; and if not cured renders marriage impossible, Bud de-
stroys both mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of bis
country, ami the darling of liis parents, should be
snatched from all tho prospects nnd enjoyments of
life by the coma queuces of deviating from the path of
nature and indulging in ttcertain secret hah?!. Sues
persons before contemplating

MAKKIAGE,
Should reflect that a r.imnd and body ar the most
oecesaiiiy requisites to promote connubial happiness
Indeed, without these, the journey through life be-
comes a weary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darb-
ens to the view?the mind becomes shadowed wilt
di spair.and filled with the melancholy reflection, that
the happiness of another becomes blighted with out
own,

CONSTITUTIONALSEBIL ITy.

Dr. J . addresses young inen and ail wiio have in}
juri-d '.hen'selves by private St improper indulgences,
IMPOTENCE? W- EAKNESS Oh THE GEN?

TAL ORGAN'S.
' Loss of virile power is the penalty mnstfreq uontly
I paid by those who give a loose rein or license to their

jpassions. Young pn suns are too apt to c i-111111 itex-
I CI.-i-SK'k from not lu-ing aware of the dreadful effects
that may ensue. Aiinough impoteucjr 01 euia frotr

; stricture, depositee in the urine, gravel, unit from i>t

1inerous other eaus-'s, yet ihe abuse ot the sexual or-
giinr,, by exei esive venery or s rll-piilmiion; panics.;
I irly the latter is tin- toon freqireiit cause of it. Now
who that understands the- subject willpretend todeM

I thai the power of procreating the species is iost soon-
er by those who practice the tolituty vier than r.y tr*

; prudent. Besides, r.y premature impotence fin <fj.

\ gestive functions me deruiiged and the |<byaiciU and
meiital pnyvers wiakeiie.il by a too fteqitt et and tog

I greot 1 vehement of toe genital means. Barents sni
11. . ...

fe otji.h misled, wuli respect to the
can '. ? : -;i or diseaso in their sons and ward*,
tloyv often do to* j scribe lo other causes the wart
iru of the frame, idinlcy, madness, palpitation of th'f

; heart, Indigestion, derar,gement of ifii nervous sys
leni, cougli and symioms, iliiheuiintr emisiiiiiptiua
when the truth is that th.-y have liven raiisei by in'

I diilviiit!in a pernicious, though allurim- -irr. rtiei-, des|
trot live to both mind end body.

I A VOL I N TAR 1 BRMINAI £U IS .-J'-.Y.V
Of lliis distrcssiog ilisease, w 1.1, 1 1-toe LomtriOk

result of'he nboyi mentioned secret Imhit, but a verj
oriel itescr.puen for tnniij rear :>--.:-ai In-given hero,

j The complaint comes on gradually. It begins by n
too hasty direhrtrgi* of ea ,-ri i t..|:u 1r,:.vo anil jayt-

-1 si' llillirdreams. Bneli eims-rui - h* r: y too h.'Sty,
have 00 poyy tr. w hilt the , rectioii- q 'eehle.iitiper -
foet and soon over. As Ihe qr;- ir : r I.rows y. ~'rt.

j the dlschnrgen or Emissions hecon - more eaitlyez-
?rited ,'iiid frequent., oneu l-ronghl on by lascivioa*
ali as, or l'j icOrciy loiKhing t-. i:i thisdepit

dase, the emissions ???>. 1 tvithout ngr
: ?e-.tsurt: nnd without eri -. 01, nn-i in this denilitatoti
ir. I s 'ii; -tivi -t"te <T \u25a0 11, - t'' -efc i Ift-eI;i (*;

pollutniH so rninoac 10 l.ea.th, 'ake ph..re dne
? -eight, i'ale, ei.ucia; ..ad wi ah. tie unhappy vie-
| Urn of artificial sriulflcatioti complaiiis. f pain in thy
I n-r.td and ba-'-k. OUR a languid look, dimness of sh'bt

1fleshing of the face win 11 spoken to, loyyr.ess of spi-
rits, and a vtigor er; r,-. "I s cieih'qv, often starting

j v.-itit Itrioi nl a sudden stuhl or sound. He at
I Ioat lis society, from cn innate st-ase of shanie, turc

I feels a diflike to n'l b-nfily nnd mental exert'op.-

j [iistre.-sed, ahd his mind fixed upon bis niiseries, tr
slyly Rea> lies every -ottrco tha proiuises relief

; Ashamed to 11 aso known his situation to his fi tends,
ir those win by education, study,and practical kno-
Vdge, are aide to relieve him, lie sppl ts to Ho- -gnc
rant and desicning, yy ho filch lure 01 his , ; ,

. substance, and instead of restoring bin, to bsa..'i>.
: leave In"' to s.gh over hi-telling di nop, r 11mm; tii
' last scene of the drama winds tip if mania, "U.-

lepsy, epilepsy or some lenible diseafi 01 !e iiervii
and death drops the curtain, hurrying the tuihupp
patient to an Uiitaiielvtomb, where Lis ironri
totally ignorant of the teal csus--.

All HUBHKtAI. Ul'K ATiONi PERFORMED,
N. ft. Let :io tkie dt lieae;. prey sot you, bu: appi

imineoiatelv either pereonalh m 1 - letter
1; ALL LetTEHS |i-"s| be'POST PAID.
J attlW DItfEABF.S, KPEEDILi C'U&UD

o(7* Advic i t I ? r'R 1 *
T V ?;*.< P. Pr.. J'*HN<Tln hns hedenr-:

| practice in V? :! ???' allectn- An* any |l y.ic an is,
iih U.S. il* ?>.- nr. aivau|a:e ouer -J*
oi iirc', ft- in .*i ! \u25a0> ? -lit.'. >tudu*d :? il: . i;-
Ifosplt? - '?< I r.r '<\u25a0 n;.-:4 *.hv-Miuniry. vi?,: ;ho

'of Enciund. U.? ? ? "? I. HIIMII. 51--
1 ami ih*- h-p '? ? rlii'adciphia. 'IMo

!i Bfillimt-.r;? f. ciiMu! n, ? ,

i other ' bad imuujfei&bU c< -,f. ..*-j

-"...?ti
"? - ' ' ' ;

I none? '- \ * ? v ? r t
know ??? i ??? ..'? v, .- ?. j-..-' ? ? ? 'utu^e
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